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COUNT AGAINST

FORMER EMPEROR!

HOLLAND

II,

ASK

AC-I- MS

LANDED AGAINST

IL

GOONENT
!T0 SEND

M.OO Year, 00c. Month,
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Press.

lioNton, Dec. 11.

The White Star
liner, Cunopic, arrived here early
toduy and discharged I, Dot) Holdier
from overseas who entrained
for

NOT

OHLEGA-

Associated

Uy

RUSS

tic top,

Camp Dcvons, where they will be
(liiuol)ilif.f(l.
For the most part
lliey were from western states Including aviation units la tralulng

-

hngland.

in

i

Dy Associated Press.
Pails, Dec. 11,- -- Legal

action
against the former German emperor has been commenced by the organisation of "Lille Mother"
There Is a demand also for the!
prosecution of the tato command-- 1
era of the German army, who In'
April, 1916, directed tha
their,
girls be carried away from their
famlUe where they were submitted
to od.'oi a treatment and forced In- -,
to clone contact with notorious

women.

The statement of complaint says
whereas the commanders were ku IIty of the erimo of abduction and
vrre under command of the former
emperor, his provocation
is

-;

TION TO BERLIN

Associated I'ress.
London, IKc. 11.- - Via Wireless
at the
Service. Belgian's claims
comlnK peace conference will be directed not only against Germany,
but against Holland, according to
the Metropole, of Antwerp, nuoUng
the Belgian minister of foreign affairs as follows:
"Obviously our first demand will
be restitution of" all of which we '
were robbed in hundreds of wsys
particularly by the Germans.
As
for territorial readjustments, if you
carefully iead between lines of passage of a recent speech from the
throne wh'ch refers to old treatks,
they will tell you as much as I
By

CHAS.

FRANCIS 0. Tit AC Y
,

F. JOYCB, V. Pres.

F. O.

I'ress.

Dee.

11.

John

A.

Heydler, newly elected president of
the natlonul baseball league, sent a
telegram today to each Amerl an
league baseball owner and Dsn
Dy Associated Tress.
Ilerlln. Dec. 11. The (iermun Johnson, president, at Chi ago,
rablnet has sent n wireless to the urging a Joint conference of the
Russian government asking it not American and National leagues to
the problems confronting
to send a delegation to Berlin for discuss
the conference planned for Iecem-be- r baseball with the return of peace
16th because of "the present conditions.
i

I
i

)

situation in Germany."

Press.
Washington, Dec. 11. The canKLF.CTION PIMM i..t NATION
cellation of all outstanding contracts for the construction of woodIty the Hoard of County Commis- en ships where the builders have
sioners of Eddy County, New Mei-le- not spent mote than $200.'l0' on
Whereas, by the laws of the a ship was determined upon today
this ApState of New Mexico, it is made th by the shipping board
duty of the County Commissioners plies to yards on the Atlantic, Gulf,
to proclaim the elections that are and Pacific roasts.
to he held In the respective Counties for the purpose of voting for Missouri. The body was in such
the candidates for the offices of an advanced stage of decomposiJustice of the Peace, and Consta- tion when found that Its ImmedIt will
of iate burial was a necessity.
ble, in the various precincts
each County, and give public no- belong ere the figure of the small
man, driving his burtice by publication of the same.
Therefore, the Hoard of County ros, will be forgotten in Queen and
Commissioners of Kddy County, in this city where he wss well known.
"After Life's fitful fever" may
session held in Carlsbad, New Mexico on the 2nd day of Iecember, his rest be sweet.
A. D. 1918, having ordered an election to be held Monday, Janu- Farmers on l lie Pec
ary 13, 1919, in each precinct In
Valley Project Pay Up
Kddy County, for the purpose of
electing a Justice of the Pence and
Secretary L. H. Myers, of the
Constable.
Pecos Water Psers' association, reIT IS THKUKFOItK OUDKItED ports the building charge for lands
that the said election be held at , under the Carlsbad project this
the following precincts in snld yen" :i four per cent of the origt:
County of Eddy as follows,
prlre. Huyers
inal contract
of
1
Carlsbad.
,
lands under the project have 20
Malaga.
2
yeaiH to pay for their lands, and
:i
Hope.
the secretary of the association, a
4
Lakewood.
12,000,000
report
corporn'lon.
f.
Artesla
that the payments are coming in
7
Dnyton.
o
well. Association expenses are
Dy Associated

o.

can."
The passages in question deals
treaty of
with
the International
ty Associated Tree.
1839 depriving Belgium
of the
Aboard the United States Steam-hr- p principal portions of I,eswlg
and
George Washington, Dec. 11
Luxemburg, and enriched the Oer-nu- n
With President Wilson and party
by taking Belgian
the George Washington to- towns federation
In the province of
Liege.
day changed her course after leav- It likewise msde the Netherlands
ing Aiores and will arrive in Drest master of Lower
Scheldt.
J. P. JOYCK
President

liy Associated
New
York,

one-arm-

CLAHKNCK DFLL

ed

ti

Cashier
SNOW, Ass t. Cashier

imaiiii NEW ACCOUNTS iiiiiiiii

to-wi-

SOLICITED

al-s-

,

Queen.
II Loving.
14
Otis.
15 Cottonwood.
II v order of the Hon rd of Coun-f- v
Commissioners of Eddy County,
New Mexico on this the 2nd day of
December, 1919.
L. A. Swlgart.
Chairman Hoard of County
fnm mlssloners.
MTKKT:

and
APPRECIATED

being

8

paid

each month. Theyf
amount to 15 cents per acre, a
diirtion of rive cents an acre from
the prereedlng year.
Formers under the project have
had considerable trouble this year
from wandring stock breaking fences. The secretary of the association has been In correspondence
with officers nf other project boards
throughout New Mexico, and It Is
Capital and HurpLus
thought that home effective meth20,oGo.OO
D. M Jackson,
od of controllng Mock will come
Clerk.
out of the deliberations. No punishment Is provided for under the
DeiUh if "t'nrlc .Inbuilt" Huteti present law.
Dy Associated Press.
lu advance of schedule time
I'nrin Johnny Haven,
seventy-fiv- e
according to a wireless
Paris, Dec. 11. Marshal
Sum H. Perry, of Midland, Texas,
Koch
who has resided in
tears
old.
refused the request of the German the mountains near Queen
Is in town today.
dispatch received today.
for the
armistice delegates thnt they be pasr
years, was found dead,
permitted to communicate with ' about twenty
and a half from that
provinces west of the Hhlne now place nlastmileFriday
and was burled
occupied by the allies.
Marshal, nf Queen graveyard Saturday.
Koch declared that It was necessury j
The old gentlenifin
not been
io maintain a blockade or Germany seen for two weeks andhadgrate
rn in
na provided for in the armistice.
were entertained for his safety he
hating the disadvantage of only one
v Associated Press.
arm and being almoHt
Mind
at
Lima, Peru, Dee. 11. A J'erti-vintim's. It Ih supposed that when FKKSH
steamer hns arrived at
he saw the storm was going to be
with 400 Peruvian rltlxcns severe, he turned his burros loose
who have been living in Chile.
and started for Queen as was his
custom, but had evidently not off
Uy Associated Press.
ALSO
the road.
New York, Dec. 11.- - The I'nlted '
T'ie body was found Ivlni' on his
States transport Calamarls rarrvlng, side in a little hollow, and from
14 officers nnd 1.472 m.--r.
to eotislder sad solve the
nil navy, pnen ranees h had died from heart
printing problems forovr
S.
personnel, reached o,unrantl?i
here failure. Thero
no et Ideno s of
eottomers. sd
one
early tod.ay. The transport linnt-- ' n struggle; his wt
lycoat
extra
was
we solve fires as Kiitso
anamo also arrived here tods v. I'he ing near as though Ith ad fallen
noefc more e rperieaee to
an
Tenadoren.
American ' vessel from his arm when lie fell. He
0
apply to the axt oae.
which was one day overr". ., also' had Inst recovered from nn attack
0
Is
Tois
wast keeps v
0
arrived with 881 troops md 149 of Irfliinra whl"h may have affecoueythte is why we are
0
civilians aboard includln.
welfare ted his heart sufficiently to cause
0
best equipped to do your
K0
0
workers.
on) death. The body was comfortably
sacks
of
mall
erlatlaf a the way It
0
the DrJtlsh transport Ascsnlna ar-- ! elad, In good warm underclothes
tsMMld be do
Seppese
rived with 1441 officers and men.
and top clothes nnd good warm
yev ak m te svbmlt
hose, the gift of his friends in the
peelnsas tad ejaote
0
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BREAD

It Is Our

and CURED
MEATS of all Kinds

n

Ml-lend-

Daily

o

Task

FISH

FRESH
AND

OYSTER

eb

Try our DILL and

MIXED SWEET

PICKLES

eeioe.
vTe

Male a Specialty

f rtUttas PAXU
1

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

JACOB J.

SIM

ITII

First Gass Tailoring

CIJUNINfl,
4

RRPAIHINa.

rmuwiNu

AM
rrk Itau
TAtUQMMJ UNI

AND

Ue

mountains.

Mr. Haven hnd two children; one
a son In the army, and a daughter
who lives In another state. It Is
said she frequently Implored her
father to make his home with her,
but be refused, preferlng to lire
alone lo lis beloved mouaUtn.
lie fc&a ttfao two step ehltJrta Ii

MODEL

in bulk.

MARKET

& BAKERY

r

otrn iikaim
lkthIn ki:i:p
not the sllRhtcst cans

There

MO

'

1

1

juist3

1

for any feeling of alarm of tineas-- I
lie An lout the chance from a war
to a peace footing be accompanied
by unnitployment nn1 misery. The
release of soldiers and clclllam war
workers will be conducted gradually In order that fighters and munition worker may be directed to
other employments na they Are released.
The War Industries Hoard has
announced that Ita pollry will be
to gradually lift various restrictions and curtailments and will encourage the resumption and extenIndustrial opsion of yeaoe-tlm- e

a1

erations.

The War Department will not
release soldiers faster than they
can he absorbed and will not cancel contracts without previous consultation with the War Industries
Hoard and the Department of Labor,

Chairman Hurley, of the Ship-pi- n
Hoard, says that the shipbuilding Industry will continue In

full force and that 100.000 more
men will be needed.
The Department of Agriculture
and the Food Administration are

.tel1'

i

ralllni' the attention of the country
to the vital need of Kroat crops
next year and the finding of sufficient labor for tthelr planting and

A

rvcxtlng.
The Kmploment
Serlco will
have a larue part to play, and Its
woik of the pnni week Is Indicative of Its ability to meet the great
tank It Is beainnlnir.
Let's keep
our heads, obey orders, and nil
will be well. r. S. F.mplovment
Sen Ice Hnlletln.

lui

SAFETY FIRST
snn
w F. McILVAIN

fPIUlO

von

INSURANCE

lUviniiniu

Finn.

and

HOND9

TAKE PRISONERS IN AIRPLANE

KITCHEN CABINETS. THE WAR IS OVER BUT THE FACTORIES SAY THE PRICES
MUST
ADVANCE.
WE HAVE ON HAND A LIMITED NUMBER BOUGHT AT
THE OLD PRICE.
WE ARE OFFERING FOR CHRISTMAS SPECIAL S2.50
DISCOUNT ON ALL CABINETS.
PRICES RANGE
$1.00 DOWN $1.00. A WEEK.
FROM $32.50 to $50.00.
SALE STARTS SATURDAY DEC. 14th ENDS SATURDAY
ON HOOSIKK

DEC. 21st.

AHTOMOHILH

British Flyers Roond Up Sixty-FivHuns and Herd Them Into
Camp.

e

With the HrltlMi Army in France
Airplanes can be used for oipturlnf
Infantry. It was proved by the Hrlt-l- h
In the recent advance.
Flylnu fulriy low, heeklns p.irtlea
of lieriiiiins or war material to bomb,
two olllcers In one macblne were tired
upon from a sunken rood. The pilot
dived and the airplane machine quickVery
ly accounted for four Hermans.
quickly the Uermntis hohted
white
flair In token of put render.
8 The airmen were in a dilemma, at
ther was no HrltMi Infantry In tha
vicinity. They de tended to W) feet,
however, in. onb red the Hermans out
of the road - r of ihem lit all. Tl.r
obeyed. Then rojindlntf up the party,
the airmen directed them toward th4
Itrltlsh lines. They circled over thera
with the
bombs nn4
machine irnns until they encountered a
party of HrltNh, who took the entire
and has saved out all koo full mi i lot to a prisoners' nige.
half sheets w hich huve the back J
blank. These nheets are belnc used ni DUTCH TAKE TO BAGPIPE
iiiImmis for rwent eorreNM.ndeiiee. H.v
Mill means this particular oflleo ba
Doedtlzakspetr"l.attt Crase la HoV
r elulmcd u two years' supply of carland and People Can't Get
bon sheets.
Enough.
Tor Interdepartmental communion-Hon- s
many business offices are uslux
London. PocdeUakHpcel la oil tha
nuiulhi envelopes, ench envelope bi Intf rase nt 1 lie I labile.
!iei ni .iiMt fifteen times by croshin
s Dutch for bos'
poedclzukHpecl
ut eneh mimo when delivered Hinf pipes.
wrltlnir the next one below It. Thu
Some of the Hrltlsh releas-- !
nuine are written crosMwIse the ene-lophave brouu'l't the bauplpcs, flid
their kittles, through Holland nn9
Ihiedelzakspcel has become the Jaza
Pays a
Bill.
band of the nation.
Olven
with which to pay a
No cnbnret Is complete without It.
bill
years ujfo, nt rorkerMburu, and highland flltiKS ure tlutiff nbout the
W. Va., a woman who failed to pay
htaurants of the white lluht district
und later moved to n Western town, with the- same abandon Ilroudwajr
has Just made restitution on her death- knew when the tango was ut Its highbed, sendlut; double the sum to the est.
grocer.
11

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING EARLY.

D urdy's

Furniture Store

I

ever-menacin- g

m

CSS

WE

t. ' d
lit en.

SAVE l?I

OFFICE STATIONED

t'iti

.,, ..v,j

j

.1. L'm the baeks of letter
being uuswercd us eorbons.
tt. Vic
Hstritrd.i for

,J.
that

r

men Is.

7. Wnteh your wjisto baskets and
use the spoiled idiccta und backs of
1st envelope fur scrutch puds.
Sunnestions VVMch Will
These NU'KesiltiUH urejiloug thu llne
Govcn'Tent to Scsure
of thoto recently adopted by govern-meiiotlices hi Washington.
Its Supply.
Various oilier MUeNtlons for eeuii
niiy lit the us of of .cm ktntloiiery li;.v
Chairman ranvh of tS wnr lndi
t
'y ti
lln In ell reei lved. Si'ine of iceM are fiI
tiles board r
.ll
low ' ili,. pnu t:. o of wi lting r jtlli' i
t)S to bit hies
following
for savliltf o'lce flii l"ii"ry. and oil the I. ((. en iveeUed und scndiii.,
Muled that ln g. ui'ral ii'l'plloii of then Ik ('.. Till tun be iloiiu where I.
these HUK'u''t'iim vmild result li; the h not iieresiry to keep repb'H. Some.
ii:.!e a t::i ;i H It l i n leaern ho
saving of u large t 'i.nntfe of b'ch-:riidpaper und uld tin ;o erumeni in seworded i. fuikiW: "V.V ui a
curing It rcqulivm.-iitof :in-- mid uvJiu' ti ls i... ih.id of ii
la ro:poiu
chemical pulp needed for war pur to the i.'overniuent'M appeal to Have
paper."
poses :
1. Write
ln,"Ie spnee, eicept beA i:mm Hux'sestlon for wnvlnjf stronj
x to have soni)
tween paragraph-- .
inunlhi tMivii.ipe
i. Write OQ both wUl.i In cue of lulu printed whieh nii be piihtl o
long letters.
the face of tho eueloMs, levering tli 4
3. Use half or
sheets fot old address mi that the envelope ran,
abort tetters. If necessary eliminate be ued UKiiln. Hy this means a ptroiijf
eteesslra advertising, long lists of ofll tnanlia envelope tun be ued aevtml
tad directors, etc.. from letter tlmrs. and an envelope saved. la an
beads, cepedally where changes art envelope made.
.
,
Bar t occur.
On buUieM offico- - reiwrt that U
4. Use 18 lb. runer and (be smallest ha Kioe over Ita discarded letter flies.
t

(

!

!

of-I'.c-

Kiu-te--

In-,-

I

e

s

r

I

two-thir-

d

tra

,

1

iri-Mii--

Twenty-Nlne-Year-Ol-

d

Kro-eer-

y

-

Huntsr Shot by Dog Tied te Qai.
Hrnokl
Htnunton, Vn. McKlnley
wiis rmoed to A hospital rafter hi
had been shot In kmIi knees by hl
hunting doir. Tro- 'i. thtrrty, tlnl lib
rtop to his sjnn m i ! Ut.eH down si r
itresm to drlnlr, AiM'tie ibir cmiu
Mc
iloof and n flrl.t e -- O' vJ .'m
' il ;n ilr
. .
the aruu was
effect IU'ItVAk4'
--

-

tr'e''

lc

Near Beer Too Near.

Ilttsburuh. I'a. Near beer that was
too near brought warrants to nearly
400 proprietors of druf stores,
and aoda fountains In the East
Lllrty h Meet Ion. ' ' The ; Varranta

fro-ccrl- es

Charged selling liquor wltbotrt a license. , )t. was said. that the near tear
contained mora alcohol
thai la tba.
rea article.

-
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rni
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LOCAL NEWS
M.

J. Coad, of Lincoln,

Nebraa-k- a,

Mis
Annl
Carter has started
on her homeward trip from California where aho haa spent moat
of the summer. Should ahe oome
directly hom-- ahe will arrive Sat-

probabilities

are

that ahe will atop over with

Mod-en-

a

Hates at Albuquerque, a couple of day a and that will dlay

her arrival until the first of the

week.

A. W. Moore biological survey man
came In from the north with hla
crew yesterday arternoon. lie reports Innlllnl work done In prnlrle
dog eradication on the ranches of
Mr. Krpplo, Jim Simpson. A. A.
Kaiser and Mr. Logan. These are
nil east of the A fiesta bridge Hiid
south of Chalk lllnff.

Mrs.

frnwn, mother

of Mrs. J.
came dimn from
reeenllv and v ill remain at
home of her dainher until af1he Holidays.
With Mfs. Cra-ve- n
came .Tiidson, Junior, 'ho younr
of Mr. nnd Mrs. nsburn.' who
boon visiting his grandmother
some lime.

O. Oslnirn.

the

ter

son
had

for

IOIH.

other Christmas Roods.

owner or the Coad ranch at
Ited Illuff, waa In town yesterday
on a business mission.

urday, hut the

II,

N1W MRXIOO, MKDNKSOAY, HKC.

Ar-tes- fa

A. L. Durant, Dexter, waa regis- purpose at this time Is to make an
tered at the Klghtway yesterday, Industrial survey of the entire
Mr. and Mra. C. M. Wilson were while In town on bualness.
county.
He Is holding a meeting
A weik
Pecos visitor Wednesday.
at Ir o'clock this afternoon In tho
or mo ago they went over to Carls-ma- d
W. I). Hudson and II. A. Clifton office of the Lick the Kaiser Club
to pack and ship their house- of Pecos, came up from there Mon- with the local labor board, The
hold goods to Alpine, but about the day and are In town on business personnel of the local board la aa
time the parkins was completed, today.
follows: W. P. Mclnathen. chairtook the flu. They had Intended
man; Mesdsmes Mary It. Miller and
driving through the country, but ou hai i:
Kmma II. Moore: Messrs. (Jeorge
on account of the bad roada and
One Jersey cow, one reglsteied Docket and K. T. Williams.
gasoweakened condition of Cap, they Stallion, one Fuller-Johnsoaold the car at Carlahad and were line engine.
,
As Mr.s C. C. Lewis was re1 ccos
returning on the train.
ltd
See Mrs. Karl Hanson.
turning from a call on a sick
Tlmea.
neighbor Monday night, she had the
Mr. and Mrs. I'oteet and baby misfortune to make a misstep and
Iluford Polk, the well known danghter are In town today from sustain a severe fall. Her
right
stockman, had a narrow escape their home In the Ot.s section.
Is badly sprained and she
shoulder
from freezing to drath during the
is unable to use her arm at all.
recent cold spell. Mr. I'olk startMrs. Marie Fleinmlng Is In town Coming nt this time when
there Is
ed to town from the ranch nnd this afternoon from the lower val- so
flinch woik to be done,
Hed
when about five mlloa on the way ley. Her brother. Paul llamu. of Cross
esand
otherwise,
makes
it
ran his car into a snow drift from Hurley. Is spending a couple
of pecially hard on Mrs. Lewis,
but
which he could not extricate him- days with
his slHter
and hs she Is thankful that It Is no worse,
snow
self. lh became
blinded brought his motherless daughter, as
are tier host of friends.
and was unable to find hla way Irene, to his sister to care
for.
back to the ranch. He kept on Mrs. Fleinmlng is overjoyed
over
lien Dickson was up yesterday
his fiet during the entire night having the little one.
wandering stock breaking
from
to keep from freezing,
but In
as far as Lovim: last night
along
line,
of
hla
efforts
that
snlte
John Wnllls left tbl morning and expecting to leave for the
when he stumbled Into the ranch for his home In Loving after sevranch this morning.
house next day at about noon, tie eral days spent In Carlsbad.
was In an awful condition from
.Indue (. A. Klchurdson and hla
the cold and exposure. The pen
Mrs Puck (Hudson, of Vniinhn. ofricl.il ft. ournphef left
on
tho
pie at the ranch Immediately went New
a
Mexico. Is In Carlfhad.
train l.it night
for
to work on him nnd In a few davs guest of the I'.ilace hotel.
t'osw e
he was about ns well ns ever. He
says, however, that he doesn t care
W. J. King left this inomiim for
to repeat the experience.
DIWIH PtllTV
having
In
tils
home in I'ccos,
charge his daughter, Mrs. Ilud
A
very en lov able dinner paitv
M. Steven, Viola Simpson and Chapman, who has been quite ill! was that given at the home of
Milde.i Walter returned from
and is still in a ciltical condition.
Mavor D. (!. (Irantham on (Jreeri
(5n:i'1ti"ne Sheep Company's ranch
Helchts last evening at ti o'clock.
In the mountains getting In Sun-- )
Iewey
ami Cecil Stan-- ' The table, with its snowy linen, ant
Hardety
day. Tl" " say they experienced dar are in from the TX llatich.
gas and silver, made a beautiful
no trouble vrolng or returning
appearance
and tho welcome accord'In re ' were, of course In
Stone was up Horn his ed the guests was so cordial that
pretty bad shape.
home near Oila this week.
each one felt at home and there
was an entire absence
of
that
The ntv Pads have "it teams
foimallty which so often mars a
Teuton
Holt
Will
and
lllehards
and scrapers on the
nnd
eon the mud will be a thing of. eaeii shipped " couple cars of cat- dinner part v.
Saturday.
The worthv Mavor had a birthtle to Ft. Worth
Mi.past In Carlsbad.
i
ws doinr her day anniversary this week as did
Mrs. lfi
'
Car ll.id another of the honored guests. Dr.
in
Ctir '
Arthur Henry. linotype man and Tiot'
la l.ov nu- 15. J. Poatman and the dinner was
i'ii ' i
nrln'er, from Arfesla, Ins return
Mi
malnlv in their honor.
Jiikiiis u;id others.
ed from there where te has been lls
A menu consisting of oyster soup
eonvnleselnir front the flu. and Is
11. i
TliMtiiaMoo Is gradually! roast turkey nnd other good things
"gain a woik In the Current of-- j
Inn " Ing. tio new rases being re- was served nnd enjoyed. Seated at
flee.
days. The fam- the table were Judge CrpnvlMe A.
ported lor
ily of lirorge Williams, who lave Plchardson. Dr. H J.
Poatman,
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Prsnblett.
been down are repotted Im- W. P. Mudgett, Julian Smith. Mawho reside on the Herfog claim! all
proving and the children hope to yor Oranth.im and Mother Moore
south of town, are the" parents of; soon
he able to go to school again. and all unite In pronouncing the
a new boy, born Monday night,
entire evening a very pleasant
The youngster Is the fifth boy In
Is
with
(Irantham
who
Fverett
the family. The parents have only lately moved to Carlsbad from other Carlsbad boys In the Naval
Nrtesla, the hunhand ant father Training school at San Diego writes
being nn employe of the I!. Otiem-- ; his people here that he may be at
n

fen-turni-

j

Mrs.

Ollle Thaver whs a
to llobert Lee, Texas. Tnes-da- y
leaving on the morning
ln
for that place. Mrs. Thaver goes
for the purpose
Identifying
of
some horses which have been stolen from her. The thief has been
taken Info custody and If If Is
found that the nnlm ils
to
Mrs. Thaver. he will be brought
back to Carlsbad for trial.
pis-senc-

er

tr-r-

1

1

nl-th-

o

la-.-

-

HVNO TI'.NIXfJ AM CllltlSTM H
Parties desiring to have their,
pianos tuned before the holidays
should notify me at once, as I can
only remain In Carlsbad a short
time longer tf.ta trip.
Call me at the Cr.iwford hotel
or Purdy'a furniture store.
F. M. DKNTONT.

I osT.
Somewhere in town, yesterday morning, n belt off a coat.
Ilrown belt with three large buttons. If the finder will return the
buttons, he mav keep the belt.
M US.

A.

MOO It

.

k--

j

j

-

j

However, he
home for Christmas.
cautions them "of to be too greatly disappointed In ease he falls to
come.

P.

11

-

i

-

us shops.
Hollomon
came
down
from Artesla Monday and continThe little son of Mr. and Mrs
ued on his way to points in Texas Weper foore was operated on at
Tuesday morning.
the Sisters hospital yesterday morn-- ,
tnr nnd Is retting on nicely at
Dock Coates. It
Dublin
and this time.
Livingston
"White
Metal"
left
Tuesday for the Hudson ranch.
e
Steve Iddlnirs. from the Plains!
they left the gentlenient stock- countrv was in town the first f
ed up on oranges, nuts, candy and 'he week.
W.

t

j

Weather Forecast
Carlsbad. N. M . Dec. 11.
Fair tonight and Thursday;
much change In temperature.

1

lie-for-

good as new
A
See Will Prudv.
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mall

Piatt, the

Hush

dltlon

Another

trouble

Shipment,
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I

j

on thelroad for the

.V,

Il

III

M.'IM

I

In

Bnd

carrier!

return,

Piatt

j

Since th weather has cleared up
cotton has hgun coming In again.
nnd the cln Is running full capae- Two carloads of cotton were
Itv.
to
shipped this week consigned
New Orleans purchasers.
shinned!
Mrs Msrv Wntlcton
Worth
to
Fort
cattle
of
two cars
Mondav and James Ilrothers two
cars to Kansas City. J. F. Itarey
etepcta to shin two cirs to Kansas
City tomorrow.
Mrs. J. L. Latham
Ilorn:--Tan eight pound girl. Saturday night
Mrs. Latham resides on Main Hreet
and Is belnr cared for bv her husband's motber. This Is the flrt
child born to them, and both mother and babe are doing well. The
father la at Camn Travis but the
mother has great hnne of his ear-I- r
return to her and the babv. so
he can assts In naming the little
one. The best wishes of ll are
tiended to this soldier's baby.

I

Captain Mollnarl
com I nff

la

down

yeaterday.

from
Hla

otm

your own opinion of the
quality of printing we turn
out by looking over tho
samples we will be glad to
show you. There is nothing in this line that we
can t do to your

entire

action.

fDinter McKeen Is up from
todnv on a business visit ex- ft
llnn
" in rutiirn tmilOM'OW to tllSl
home In the lower valley.
ii

Rofwell

ir

not

o

w&"!ip

Elmore and Leonard Jones,
; ; Proprietors

he

forced to
mud and

G

X

says that
ore In bad con-- 1
experienced no serious)
in
mktng ine trip, nm
go slowlv because of the
rough roads.

yesterday. Mr.
while the road

Constant:

1

for sale.

Ford

'made the trip to Queen

of...

f

j

'

& ig

11?
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printing
creates a good
impres-

sion for
Y--&sri
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you
and your
business.

Consult

lAr Xifor

Vour Work
Out of
Tctui

CHRISTIAN & CO.

INSURANCE
Fire, Automobile and
Surety

MONUMENTS

".rmriny

year fortified
of ndlltnry skill,
with siifierh roads, both ru!l ami motor
rotinecttntf up to ttio re.ir pnritjons
It to tli.

1m

In

i.-'i-

r

Int Vrr..

I ItKI'IIICHKNT TIIH IIOMWKM
MONIJMKNT Ct. AS!) VAX VVH-NIHntid the hilar.
fl
OF
ANY KIN'll
Physical Conditions Terrible.
TUN
AT
I)i:sllti:i
H

MO.NU-KKNT-

r.trr nticK which aiuj

ouail
COMPANY.

The outstanding features nf the
n Ion- - ehnln of hill
forest
ANTCKIl HV THAT
running north und ninth, covered with
a A it.e irrowth of tree und under-fwUG.
tonkin an pdvnnce difficult
.
jend nfTeilni' superb defensive
Vlrluiil'y tm roud exist In th
' foreM
except f n u few tmv
i,i..oM runiilnir ch t uinl went. The
DRIVE
mil In such that the least ruin con- Verts It Into h slippery, miry mews.
In other word. Ike pi iv si en I condi
tion la Mich Unit the line of nttnek
for nn advnr.Hng iirmy I limited to
vnllcya, chief minjr which la Unit of
ARMY Ihe Airetheriver.
inlire nf the foreat, where
from
nn vlchnndy trontr, the
Ihe renlKtnn
enemy pounced Innumernble fi.inklriK
Victory of Arrjonne Smashed Mwltlon. Hot beyond thin dlfflrult region lay the Montiwdy Sedan line,
Whole Line in West.
which waa recently ruptured. A
order deerllM'd H ae "our life
nrtrry.
It repreaented one-haof
USE 750,000 COMBAT TROOPS lite Oerman rail mpply nn the western
front. It meant death If rut.
The allied LlgU command told Pershing
to cnt It. The American Flrt
High Command Calls Upon Centra!
army
put tn motion from At
l.
was
Pershing to Take Argonne 8ector,
In nlna days It waa on the Ar
the Moat DlfTtcult and Most
gonne line ready lor an attempt, the
tlfleally Defn0sd an Who a Front-Oarm- ana failure of which might mean disaster
Finally Forctd to Admit and th Boecess of which would give
Oafaat
Whan
Amarlcan
Arm) untold results. Tlilt quick movement
of an enormona body of men, the estah
Breaks Through.
llvtiment of a new Una of supply and
Oat of tb confusion and dute of thl all the complicated military preparacrowding military events on the west-tr- tions, waa regarded with prlda by tha
battle linn aim- lata In Septem- American commandca.
The Americana knew what confrontber, when Latt) followed battle until,
from Flanders to Verdun, there wns ed them. They realized that this was
ceaseless action, It I now permisMlnlt tio second Pt. Mlhlel, but an enterprNe
to out Hue, to a certain extent, the pari nt which other armies hn! in Ud f.
played by the American arm lea In tb four yeors. They knew I'm; )
Anal decisive buttle of tha war, which to be fonght a fight to r.'ii!.
first battle of the Mnr'i, w"
ended with the signing of the a not
with the Komme, and the 7li
and they knew that on them
Military reasons heretofore bnve prethe fute nf the great attack
deiieuded
vented accentuating the accomplish'
ment or the Americana, except in a on the rest of th front. If forced
most general manner. The dispatches buck here, the enemy must give way
from the field have been iicfcssnrlly to the went. If he held he could hold
fruRioentMry and MiMxtltly were over elsewhere.
Use Up l"neev
Shadowed by the uci'Viii
of the tnor
It was at duybreiik of September 20
drumtitlc opcrutlnn over the bister"
when the Amcrlcun went In. Using
bnttlefronta to the 'vest.
Itm it now iiuty It Muted thu! tweti nine dlvlxlon for the preliminary ut- t,
e
American divisions. Intuitu. trick i ml under vlgoroii tirtlUery
they advanced five kilometers the.
tnore thun 7."IM.XJ Amerlctiti combat
troops, participated In the action be- first diiy. Rut the enemy wna not
ginning September '.:d, known vrlom taken wholly by surprlie. The second
ly us the buttle of the Arguunc mxl dny he threw Into the line five counter
nttnek dlvl- - n he h:id held In close
the bHttle of the Mcum but which
T!.-were hln bent troops,
miiy cull Sedan the buttle thu' reserve.
but they fa 'I'd not only to putdi the
hroiiKlit Ocrmauy to her kneeH mid,
as hiimun foresight goes, ended tl. Americana buck but they failed
to cheek the gradual tidvnnre of the
World's blondleHt utid costliest war.
Americans over the difficult terrain.
In order to understand the mllltat
The firM phase nf the action ended
altuation which in no the AiK' :ie oo.
October 81, during which the American
eratiouM the crux of the war It Is
were not lartte, but they
to go buck to the i motion of
the enemy to use a lurge numthe Kt. Mlhl- -l salient In the mldl'
ber of divisions, which became alowly
bf Setteiuber.
cxhntiMtcd ii iut thus were unable to
tiring Threat to Meti.
This brilliant AiikiUhii accomplish, parry the hiunineiing he was receiving
jimii t)ie French und UrltHh on the
tnent H Mt 111 fresh In history. It
west.
off ut one KtroKo u menacing eneni)
It wus hi iter fighting In the woods,
iroJtcllon towurd Verdtm nnd weak- brush, nnd ravines, over n region perened the eneniy'K defensive by threat-enln- g fectly reentered and plotted by the
Met, one of (lermuny'ri two enemy, where his guns, big nnd litgreatest iidi iire ruilwiiy center for tle, could be
used with tin irrciitcM
distributing triH.ps und supplies along efficiency. The original nine .'.iticr'cnu
the MoiiltiM'dy-Seduline.
ki
divisions In somo
hi
Mela also wiih the pivot en which the line over three eites wire wi
.
the enemy swung through I'.elglum in I fie AUieiienn reerves tlien were
to France, und therefore, obviously J thrown in until ev ry division
iu t en
it H me pivoi on wnun mm retire- gngel on another part of the I'd bud
ment imiM hinge. The Arconne, the been put Into ucMon.
next step below lure, th'nileued tin
Many Green Troops Usfd.
great railway iirtertea ruioi':ig westIt Is a fact coiiiiui'iited epoii with
ward from Met.
liHfltft tiv tli.t k lit.irl.'ii it i.iiiii.i i.i.Ii.
f tie. St. Mlhlel
Wlththecon. luMl
,,. m,.H
lwl n,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,.,! ,,y
cllou the et. udy lotlow of American , pcVen of thei-- e dlvi.s 4 that drove
forces cuucd dlsplHcemei.t of power ,helr way through this hard action
aa between the allied und (lermnn
before hnd bwn In nn active
miles. Thus It no Linger was neces- - ,.,.(,.,
KriH.n troopn. fresh Trom
aary to pi;: no u policy of reducing i no,,,
,M,ur,H In ns
a salient or iilbbllng at It. The Amer- The Associated Trcs
dlsimtches
lean tnwips hud shown what they could from day to day told what these men
did how the enemy was slowly pusbel
A broader policy nf general attack tack from Ma strongest
and most vltid
long thtt entire Una waa then adopted, iNMiltlooe, through one defense
system
nd tht blnh command railed upon after another, using hla finest selected
General IVibhlug to take the Argonne troops, which bad been withdrawn In
ector, adinltUklly una of the most. If many lastancea fron other portions
ot Um most, difficult of the whole f the tine la aa effort to bo aa
front. Tbe bvokaa tarreiA, the topog-r?lwir fee dvrlstvsly aald lost
Ibe leek tt root made aprtog nd inrt Ve bsougfet te Karope,
Qfi U
Uh4rUm ECWt to dncrtVv
fe eoU Ml Qgftt. ao rv9 ?
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lie tie! to tight would not know how
to do ao.
The attack delivered the morning of
November 1, which bejr' n Ihe necnnd
phone of the Anrnnne buttle, was the
dnth blow to the Herman iirmy. between September I'd and October Ml
enemy divisions to Ihe nrnnher of rl
were Identified ns being oppoM-to t'i"
Americans In this aectir. Iletwn
November 1 and November the . Ihrew In 14 fresh divisions but i! '
vain.
FlpMIng every foot of the wiiy.
American ndvauce averaged five Mb
tneferN dully over terrain constantly
gniwlm? more difficult, with the line
of communication and supply din'.
lenirthenlug and uttenuutlng.
for the lrnnsNirt nn'
er supply ori'imlznllons worl c ' d:nnd nlilit at their task.
Pny by iby the ot'ielul r'jirn unh-and the teleiihouew. rven to tl
farthest ndvance line, tob the Ano'r'
enns that for every mlb the Oermen
'
rnv. way before tbem they were
Ing nno'ber in'le to the Hrltlsh am
French on the left: that the Amerlem.
pressure was felt lke an ebs'trb cur
rcut throughout Me line.
Qtrmana
Break Thrcuoh.
Oil the tno'nlng of November '1 the
Oermun official communication told
the Atiwrl'nn they hnd won, because,
for the f.rst time In the war, the enemy officially admitted tbnt the Ann
i.ttack had effected n br t'k
throiigh. The Americans knew
wh'it tlnall.v happciod on the innni'ii::
of November 11, when the armlsi!."'
uas signed, wus only a iiitton i f
days.
On Monday morning the c'li'Tnl
commaiiiTIng u certain division
culled to the telephone til a wr
valued position and iisked If h" h d
nnderstood that hoNttllties Mire in
bavo ceased nt 11 o'clock In the motto
-
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NO. 144
Prohibiting th
Ordtnunce
aabwale, barter or giving away ef
OKDI.NANCK

An

Intoxlcting Liquors within the cor-- ,
porate limits of the City of Carls-

bad, new Mexico.
lie It Ordained by the Mayor and
Onnncll of the City of t'arl-twv- d,
New

Sec.

1.

Meico.

That it Is unlawful for any person to sell, barter, give or otherwise dispose of to any other person within the corporate limits of
tl)
City or Catlttbiid, New Mexico,
finy beer, whiskey, alcohol, wine or
lienor of anv kind whatsoever containing alcohol; rnoVIDKO. nothing In this section shall be held to
apply to denatured or wood alcohol, or Kiln alcohol when Intended
and used for medicinal, mechanical
or clentlfie purposes - only, or to
wine, whn Intend! and used for
sacramental purposes only.
Sec. 2.

That ar.- - nerson convicted of a
violation of this ordinance shall be
punished bv a fine of not more
than lino. oft nor less than $10.00
In the dencretlon of the Court hav-tn- c
Jurisdiction.
See, 3.

That s'l ordinances and parts of
ordlnsneea In conflict are hereby
repealed.
4.

See.

That this ordinance shall be and
remain In full force and effect
from and after five days Its publication.
Passed flflally by unanimous vote
nf the ritv Council of the City of
New

Cnrlsbnd.

eMxIco.

meeting. Monday

ular

2nd.

at Ita reg- -'
December

1!1.

I). C C.rnntham,
Mavor of the City of
New

Carls-bu-

d.

Mexico.

Attest.
F. 0. Snow,
Ctv Clerk. Pro, tern.
ThU ordinance Examined and ap
Inc.- proved bv me this the 11th. day
"Yes," replied the general, "I did. nf December, A. D. 101.
D. 0. Grmtham.
Hut nt 10 ;M we were going like hel'."
Msvor of the City of Carla- -

eoeeeeeeneeeeyee
HE SURE IS

A

MAN AT

Topcka,

Kan.

bad. New Mexico.

BIG

THE FRONT
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Job Printing

mule

driver essential to the winning
of the war? This la the problem before the Industrial advisory board of the First district. It was the first rase to
come, before the board. The mule
driver clalme hla work le reaea-tlte tae operation el a Kaa
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We are equipped to
handle any i in J of Job
PrinUrg, and when it
cornea to Service, we
caa only refer you to
ar coatomen or aek

tbat you atre aa a trtl

T4

